Other localities ( 
5. Geologic map of the Lone D:tgle mine, Jefferson County,
6. Geologic map of the Mineral Rill mine, Jefferson County,
7. With the except ion of the detail ed study in the vicinit y of Clancey-" previ ous geologic work in thi s area has been of a reconnaissance nat ure i n conne ct i on with studies of 'the _mineral deposits in and near the 1G9 .fee t t o t he southwest.? have been completed., A raise is now being dr1 ven on a strongly radioactive zone . within the vein zoneo parallel to it ;'I is a strir:lger of g~lena from 1 inch c~to 3 inches wide that has no anomalous radioactivity() The drift extends to 189 feet in kaolinized and intensely sheared mediUm-grained quartz monzonite o A crosscut was driven from the end of the drift~ and it intersect~d ., the vein on the floor of the east wall at 48 feet 3 where the vein is about a foot wide and strongly radioactiV"eo On the floor. This calcuat ion assumes a block of indicated ore with a vertical ex= tent equal to t he -exposed length; also a block of inferred ore 3 equal in size 3 is believed to existo An additional 5 9 000 tons ·of ore (10 tons -of uranium) 9 co'~ more 9 is th9ught to be geologically probtable » for it is believed t hat the vein 2 at adit level 3 -extends laterally beyond '"!' the pr esent limits of the mine workingso RESTRICTED 
